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See - Potions
Tom: Eb

   Cm                                           Eb
 I just wanna know, got me on these potions babe
                                             Bb Ab
Love the words you say, you make me wait for it
Cm                                          Eb
 When you pull me in I don't want to look away
                                           Bb Ab
Got me in your gaze, my eyes they fall for it

       Ab            Cm
You're all I need between my sheets
     Eb                Bb
Just you and me, don't ever slow down
     Ab                  Cm
Your hands should be all over me
     Eb                      Bb
Your lips, your teeth, don't ever stop now

Ab                       Cm
 Out of breath, out of mind

Addicted to your light
      Eb             Bb
These potions, these potions
Ab                       Cm
 Out of breath, out of mind

Addicted to your light
      Eb             Bb
These potions, these potions

Cm                                                 Eb
 With a lack of touch, days are gray without you babe
                                        Bb Ab
Tell me anything, my lips they fall for it
Cm                                               Eb
 Glass is full and I'm sipping on the words you say
                                          Bb
You've got me drunk on these potions everyday

       Ab            Cm
You're all I need between my sheets
     Eb                Bb
Just you and me, don't ever slow down
     Ab                  Cm
Your hands should be all over me
     Eb                      Bb

Your lips, your teeth, don't ever stop now

Ab                       Cm
 Out of breath, out of mind

Addicted to your light
      Eb             Bb
These potions, these potions
Ab                       Cm
 Out of breath, out of mind

Addicted to your light
      Eb             Bb
These potions, these potions

Ab                       Cm
 Breathing in these potions
                      Eb   Bb
 I'm addicted to your light
Ab                   Cm
 No more second guessing
                      Eb   Bb
 I'm addicted to your light

Ab                       Cm
 Out of breath, out of mind

Addicted to your light
      Eb             Bb
These potions, these potions
Ab                       Cm
 Out of breath, out of mind

Addicted to your light
      Eb             Bb
These potions, these potions

       Ab            Cm
You're all I need between my sheets
     Eb                Bb
Just you and me, these potions
     Ab                  Cm
Your hands should be all over me
     Eb                      Bb
Your lips, your teeth, don't ever stop now
      Ab             Cm
These potions, these potions
      Eb             Bb
These potions, these potions
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